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Let us get nt this with ail simplicity. C:ali belote 1Christian wd2ian is a cantented, ceefui, womtaniy W/lIA T' 1 UA VE SEEN.
you rcolecionne fr a moment one of those Oc. wesnan, iess salte warping, injurieus influence bas An old mait of experience says . i have se a

casions whikh occur in evcrybody>s exptrience. You dcstroyed the flrst and fitting balance ci nature te- 'young mat sell a gaod fatrt, tura merchant andi die
are at à litTle fainily party, ]et us say. But soine in- stored by divine grace. A warm becari, a considerite in the insane asyluin; ,i bave seen a (armer travel
cubus or liuliness lies over the guests. Everything thoughifulness, a fret conscience, a obie purposea about so much. that there %vas nothiag at haine
gots decorously but soieninly on. Thera is no use in infornmed mind, a cuitivitei faste, an aPPrecitiv worth lookîng nt, 1 bave sc»n amant 3pend more
tryllig to disguise the tact; it is SîifT mati încomlort- intelligence, atnd a charitable judgxncnt of others- money in folly than %vould support bis f.iiiily in
able. You are all iortifled andti ftigueti with the these are clemants of a truly relliius character; they cembort an denecç-1haesna og%tain attempt ta Le interesteti andi become interesting. belong immediately to one who bas been regencratet ir mand a mdcpeofdq;iss be sabitn an re.tn
just now the door opens, andi in cernes a new arrivai by the wonderful. power of celestial lave. The one penit of tt as long as slit lived ; 1 have sen a youîîg
-- one of those indiv*dUals ire sometimes meet la a ineffable, unparailclcd bencdiction of the gospel is, to mati cepart frant truth wvhec candrur andi vetracicy
world lilce ours, wbicb really bans tao foi' of tbam. cvMr saut wbich bas beau ceateti ncw by it, just olhaesvdhitaamsc btrpuoe,1

Hlm face is radiant with good cheer, anid every ailler ibis, Il e of gooti chleer; thy sis bc forgiven thecY wu have serýex.vag.I hîa an ntci o bcu re poei
face is radiant in an instant wilh welccme. Right - C S. Robitven, D. D, in S. S. Werld, ibeir parents (o poverty andi want, ant hcrselves ta
band g=ot t iis acquaintance, haartily goes the ieft disgrnca; 1 bave seen a prudent andti ndustrious wife
hanti over to ihat, se the whole mont is »hlve with, THE GRE/1 T HELPER. retricve tire fortune of a fainiiy whg,, tha husbanti
greetngand .tnsvcr. A sally of pleastntry flics ever ple tteobredo h oe
across ta one filenti, anti a gentle wish ta anather. Every persan is conscious of lacking samething in ult ttieohratio h oe
He fiads bis way with pem-fect gcod-breeding te the bis daily effort ta live weIl It niay be an uaa»sittCss YE7RD ,TU.DA Y, AND FO.RtEV6R.
lady of the house, and beads gracefuliy, acknowledg- as te the future in view of the past. It nsay bie a
ing ber as its beati. But bis voîce husbes instînctively, spirit of doubt tbat disturbs every effort toward faillb. Blue, dim, andi qaliInry, ini the wide oflic as one sali
mnd hi% mnanier sollens, as he tranquiliy gives a it may bc practical ignorance of the real duties of ove il, Algcia Sca, rises the isia of Paimus stddenly, out

ta the distance. There )3 uno rrson specilUy for a visit.
greeting te a pale invalid in thse corner. Down lie daily life. It may be the w.int of sanie exaiipie sucb )Lttic cc nothtctg rocutains tu bi: sectt asiutc.
sits in tht very niidst of the throng, andi happy is the as we bave neyer scen in our feilow-mcn te pattern But thse Chtisilnn Lw.rist Mls îhouglitfuly on t'wc deck, anti
one who %its next ta him. Thert lit is the centre of lte afier, or the lack of a positive assurance that re-. tO=13l front his farniliar rending tutut here John, Ille last of

uncnscou atratio. Yu ectt o, hin tat p a lgio i relthat Goti is re-il, tbat cîernity is reai. the a ostolie band, andi the loticlicst, ivas once wrhrig
uncosclus ttrctin. en eemte tini tht u taligon s ralandi henn a trumpet; hae looked, and sawv a vtsivr; l"e

this moment lait hati been waiting for biru. Now if one or ail ef these icngings of humanity cati î,bcntd, and çctucived, an encouragcment; bo isas elledicili,
Yet observe;ý hie says notbing others migbit not say, be met andi satisifii by any bein;, chat one is the andi wrole the Apocalypse.

ducs nothling others might net do. But there is an Great Helper. in Christ the worid bas ont that W'hai iid thetriupet articulate? itrasniles
For it utierediwordt. ls blast tan g out titri n ocindescrîbable charm-an irresistible force in bis pies. answors te iis hunan call. His grace is ali-sufficient of humait speech. Ona ihat sulnn Sundia 9) imin, uwble

once. Mis very look kindles the comnpany hae bas ta lit àny man up out of the dreatiful past andi the ibis splrrtualfly tardeti man was ta thct l v'umainion with
entertaine,. -Wateh bim for a hall heur. Nowbhe is anxiviis priment to, full assurance of tht better future. God, the liea%,ens oycrhead becamc vocal. Ilctellutie sfary
at a quaint story, with funny episedes, that are met ail Tht fact tisat such a being as Christ ever liveti. on n bis cwn sim'ple îvay ar er eui

"I was in tht bffinît nthe Lodsday, adhadbhn
*iroundi witls pleasant laughter. Now hie is describing tartb, a mysiery ta, those who liveti with Hlm, Ytt a me a gtce* vuiLct, as of a tumapct, 3aying, 1 anm Alpha ant
sme pathetic ativenture which fils yeur oyez with biessiag te them for good,-something cf a rnystery Otuega, the flis andi the last, the hoginning and the cnding,
tears. Ag-ain ho us listening to a ceorade whose wit to ail who have reati His lite andi dtath ia the gospel sailli the Lord which isaint wlsich was, andi wbîch is to corne,
lie bas starteti, or some abasheti naiden whese di ff- sinco He passeti away front earth, yat a greater power Tt.e.re is,5 dntlhpopetltYs.n pit vc r

hecele bas rnysteriautly wiled away. in the world to-day titan everr-this fact ought to, % hirling wheel, which is ai test. Ont lineof un itasa the
Il Oh, yesp/' says sorte croaker, net a little jealous ; satisfy any sant mati that religion is a reality, for axis, around whlch ali tht uthers revolve. t, 51115. Whan we

<'a ladys mms; a society assistant an caUl; a lion Christ liveti religion; that Goti is real, fer Christ wa ýcecve 'If providence, intricaic andi coalustil as ili&S, Wel
popslar~sac o a sew trie r btscoiur;a ~muchaboe tt ran, typed by thse propbet as *a In wlieel the msîidle ot a wheeh,"witb.appU aeo ewsrp nbsclu; a amc bv h isgliest conception of a man e we are ilwaysî tis mmctî-bcr chtatio Hrnseit j attting ona-

tdofeu, worwdy »sd Volatile» Weil, cre long yen reflecteti tht best idea that mian bas ef wbat God is; meved i t he ceaixa of thse univcrse, %hc Fathes of ligis, front
notice ho is sitting by tht side, of ont of the awkward that eternfity is aise real, for Christ taîketi as familiarly wlucm cometb tiown cvory Ioct "nd every perfect gif, andi
boys, inquirg with a wbole heart fuil cf sympalhy et eterniîy as He diti cf time. Tht only explanatian 'v<th whcm thcre Is no vsriabl entss, millier shadow ai wrang.Ant ilthe is relief ant ifortin ibis.
&fier bis brother sick as home. 1-lat bey baipres ina ta caci bie givei, of suait a being is the solution of bhocketi anti shîfteti as Ive arc in tbis lite. out raînd hc-
hies with ail bis soul, for hie rcembers hew many thiese grea dititurbing questions. cerne ispresset wiilî a stase of inseurity. NVe are agItateti
tintes lie bas watched by the bedide ini the midnight, Bis practical lite likewise enuligistens Our ignorance wlith a thomianti disquiets. No lot ini the woliM is sale.Affaira fluctuat. Inisdviduai espertence lits anti plays withw«I band firra as the doctor',, andi foottali hight as a ef the duties ef living. Hm lite, se pure, so tt, 50 tht phases ot the milon, Institutions ire aDi ftcod. Even
motiher', Anti onte cvening, perhapi hoe overbeard perfect, is the ondine for out life, and tht inhhilible the pierpetual bills tle iow, adi tt ital beaâ du change
ibis m=m-4his ont ssow telling the ausecdot-wrest- guidé in lite. What He sait anti did under the vary- theitWbuntis. Staiiiliiy stemns but an enspty fiction or atircans
ling for hls brother ini prayer for comfort anti recevery. ing circnmstamsces of His earthly being, as (tar as tbey Versatiities mnock Dur expectaton. vicissitude ta the ruile of

. crthly existence.
Go on ; croak as yen wihi; cali bic» shaliow, be- toiscl out lives, we nsay say anti do. Tht way Christ 1 ver 311 sus God calnily. Bis tisrant never niaves. lits

cause b.e sings a Sonig fll of Wise nonsense. But aa:ed ansong men we niay safely act. Andi as Ht cyt nevcrseeps. li% patiente never wcre -le wiitsndt
ndi you, for yen miss hicn jnst now, hie slipped un- camue frons Ced anti was et Ccd, ire may kaow ihat waitt iHisown pltaur, e.'J look up andi inti Mli watch-

actfiac up stairs te sce tht oit (colcs., Therc he sits Christ's Ille is the lite Ced wants mans te live. g;r ae n wzmetht t nilin %iaS. nt inp th e c uane
now talking-saber watts ai reverent regard ta tht old Christ, titan, is tht Great Helper, anti net te aîiy revelaîton îha,î iheGoti whum wc sc *s the Sas>,,,, whîuns we
patriarch, who keeps eut cf campany herealter, waiting otcdass or race et mca aiae, net to any one con- lave ; "«esus Christ, the saine ycstcrday, cad to-day, andi
as tht quiet fireside with bis Bible. dition et lite. He is the niversal frierai, brothler, forevcr.,

Se ibis happy-bearted, carnest-hearteti man glides Saviour. W'hy Wili any ont try te live witbout sel. The tica et our divine Lord as a persan is to aille nsintisexteofingly indeflaîtc. He acens a 11ore hmkstiti. characlot,
along, fronm gayety nti gladness int that which is ing help front Christ? boin, living, èyiag, lilce any otite: being ataang the geznera-
more thougbîftsl, like a sleigh airer snow. Anti on tht I amn tht way, tht truti, tht e -G Rule. tie3nsofimen. 'We aceepi is deityas a sirosdoctrine

whol, bi lie isas ful t nîansn asthe ast iteof rcvdlion, entsaf, of course, t> lits M toc andi work, butanuenga uis. H is fl fmanin as cu t he clf uir untierstanding of thsa ineffable mcang si bears Ï3 vcry
aogtu.H spopular, adwby ? Beaseb'PRACTIC.4L S YMPA THIY. irggue ant i rrelevant. Anti btat grange lac, whicb Iseganat,

poesesses a contenteti, ffianly btaith. He is natnral, 1tht ilnznei ta Betlbor, man through sanie sorrowful yss
anti se bis companionship is wbolesosno andi inspirit- In one cf aur sleeping cars in Amerîca Ibere was ý i Gaillet, anil titn caded on the cross nt jerusaleill. bP
img. Ht is what yen wouid caîl genuine; oh, word of an aid baclialor whe uvas annoyeti by the continuedd1ittul sr&nîfcancc as a ssiosn or taîninuel, -Gci wtth n.Neharty know tîow ta tient witb it. Reaiiy ait -evnl.rrcse
unmitsiakeable zneaning! He îs a truce maxi, hacause crilg ut a ahild,.and, the itieffectual attempts cf the of inany b>ciit-ver ta a'asng tu then alsit ab~tu makc
lue is a nea' mar i Christ Jesus. He sets the brigbr father te quiet It. l>ulling aside tht curtain, anti ihî:s persoa career of Our ineose avaihabl ta e xile
side wherever ' _- an; hie secs tht darlc side, toc, andi putting eut bis hend, ho saiti, "«Vhere is thet mother en-
tries ail lic cati te leave t ait heast a little brigbte. ef that abild? V/by dcesn't sha stop this nuisance?" SC ofso sprctyntml uî h ccsr

Th an usi!S, WhVere dit hie get aIl %bis? Tht failher saiti ver>' quiietly, IlTemte >i h sue conceptiufoan infinite Son pf Guti, a luth limuts Iim
You rnîght as well ask the dary.tnaiti, out on tht fret baggage-car in ber coffin; 1 amti travelling berne witb conscinul>' or unccnscieu$ly to an carthiy hist ty eadiag in a
hbis arncng the ccws, wherc sbet got tht ruddy bloom te baby. This is tht second night I hava beon ntuit"' t Naw the StrîPture 5n12sa ta J-sus' bîrts w.as not
on hier chetts ; %iie neyer hati anytbing atse. Healtit- the cbilti, tint tht uitile arcature is wearymng for il!,as QI i s huaitnexlitcuçc tet ,,dr.u.î ,s ùv dtasu C umi rclu-
iness is net thet hiag te bic got; it is tise saliew canat- mother. 1 amn sorry if tts plaintive cries disturb an> tien tu te reai duraîiua ut lits litt lie (ivaq living fo.r an
senance, thet im visage, the weak step, wbiah bas te ont in thbis car." IlMti a minute," sait the aid ciertiity previcus Io thes, cotnninag le us iving aow tin
be gW. Se here, Ibs glow fet euerful pietyis riatural bachear. Tht aid matigoS up antidressetihuiscîf, an daait>' was an iltroke n itas, .ýc band.a a evcs. Tht ta-

andbelngsthee.It is the habit cf carping anti anti compelleti the fther te lie dcwa anti sleep, wbiie cats uton misa rt us.,donîtra lu...csriy, a asuni> pr. t o
tht disposition oftcroalking wbich bas te ha acquireti. ie tooktse base hisself. Thuataid bacheler stiliing nett l)itehai'. 1lis Ilmagraphy wculti have ta bc written wit b
Cbcerfulness, like healh, cornes of ltself. Is ;S sick- the amy et te babe ail niglit was a bie. Andti i an fflplI5bi. the Alpha of wbncs no humait vauce cvai le-
noss andi diseas that are what lenesomne men anti matn who, fer the saire et others, gives, up a lawfnl fettu. Lteexa o sstha tmf tan.u wutimsnu
compartienable des-ils toil together te accomplisis on gratification in bis cwn bouse or in tht social ciraicleak '. .,îu»,./..t . ,n,

eaa.is asgreat x4here as îheugbhue sîcetupon tse battît. 'TicaRx are two lapist Churcites uni South Amantea; ont:
A Christian mnis a genial, happy, manly mass; a fied.-Y'. B. Gî'ug-h. i Santa Ilathar, Brizil, andi te othar at DemcirAtai, Cuinn.


